
HELPING HANDS NORTHUMBERLAND CA 
Originated in 2014 

   AUGUST 2018 Newsletter  
Contact Names:  Nancy Bailey - 289-252-2020      Lynn Rogalski - 905-372-5857 

   Ursula Silk - 905-344-0009   NEW  Carol Carman - 905-372-8237 

   Lynda Macpherson -  289-677-0107    Anne Redditt -905-885-6816  Port Hope Depot 

   Maura McGeachy -  905-352-3706 Rice Lake Area Depot 
 

Check out our Facebook Site -  HelpingHandsCobourg  -  www.facebook.com/groups/46095330699166 
e-mail address   Helpinghandscobourg@gmail.com    
Please feel free to share our newsletters with anyone you think might be interested. 
 
IMPORTANT NOTICE:  Because of lack of storage space, we are limited to what we can take.  The following accept various 
types of donations including clothes, old blankets, etc: 
Petticoat Lane  25 Munroe St. 905-372-9002  Humane Society  46 Covert  St. 905-372-8451 
Horizons   50 Covert St. 905-372-0503  Beyond the Blue Box 4 Covert St. 905-373-7202 
Big Brothers & Big Sisters 18 John St 905-885-7505  Community Works in Hamilton Twp 905-797-2535 
Cobourg and Grafton Legions – take pop cans.  All thrift shops will take bags of rags (stained, etc). 

 
 IMPORTANT NOTICE:  1.  Our twice monthly meetings are suspended for July and August, and will resume September 4th.  See 

you then, and have a great summer. 

 

Where donated items have gone this past month 
 Beyond the Blue Box – clothing and misc. items 
 Brock Mission, Peterborough - 5 boxes of mugs, 1 box of dinner plates, 1 box of assorted kitchenware, 1 box of glasses, 2 

bags of cushions and pillows, 1 box sheets and pillowcases, 2 uncovered cushions, 1 bed cover, and 2 small floor mats 

 Canadian Food For Children – 34 mats, bag of towels, 2 tote bags of bedding and towels, tote bag of Izzy dolls and 
teddy bears, and other small toys, bag of netting, 2 boxes of medical supplies, 3 boxes of office supplies for Dr. 
Simone’s office, tote bag of craft supplies, tote bag of totes, 2 boxes of clothing, box of scarves, box of misc items, 
bag of blankets, 2 prs of crutches, medical boot, inflatable cot, feeding machine, 3 boxes of Praxi jet needles,  8 
saline solution bottles, 16 two layer compressions systems, 2 commodes, 2 bags of IV pump therapy, toe nail 
clippers, 20 different sizes of compression sponges, 2 sets of chair seats and back cushions, allergy cushion, 15 
pump sets, 10 flex grids, lemon glycerine swab sticks, tape, plastic sheeting, gravity feeding set, toilet set, blood 
pressure monitor, joint splints, heating pad, electric massager, adult diapers, abdominal pads, syringes, 5 boxes of 
dressings, candles, crutches, 3 walkers, incontinence pads, 1 sewing machine, sewing books, misc items 

 Cobourg Day Care –  newspaper bags and grocery bags for diaper disposal, 15 milk bag squares 

 Cobourg Legion – pop cans 

 Cobourg Police Service – ladies’ and men’s  t-shirts, many pr of ladies and men’s socks, 30 prs. ladies small underwear, 102 
prs. ladies medium underwear , 10 toothbrushes and 10 tubes of toothpaste, ladies’ gloves, ladies tops, track pants, 
McDonald’s free coffee coupons 

 Cornerstone - sheet sets, sweater, miscellaneous cosmetic items, blanket, drapery panels 

 Extendicare, Port Hope –  twiddle muffs 

 Fenlon Falls for First Peoples  - 3 sewing machines for schools 

 Golden Plough Auxiliary - jewelry 

 Humane Society, Port Hope – cat food, cat litter, cat collar and leash, towels, bowls, etc, two litter boxes and food mat 

 Lakeshore Quilters Guild – fabric 
 Petticoat Lane - misc. items, hat, various sheets, clothes, drapery panels 
 
What we need (particularly the bold items):   

 Cobourg Police –  women’s and men’s socks, men’s and ladies underwear, long  and short sleeved t-shirts, track pants 

http://www.facebook.com/groups/46095330699166
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 The Rose Project –For our local schools we need the following no later than August 27: 115 toothpaste - full sized, 115 
toothbrushes, 115 deodorant - neutral or unscented are the best, lotion - medium to full sized, body wash - full sized neutral 
scents are the best, shampoo - full sized 

 Knitted teddy bears/Izzy dolls  

 Yarn (worsted weight) 

 Material  and seam binding to make girls’ dresses 

 Old flannel sheets to be cut into diapers 24” by 24” and sanitary pads. 

 Medical supplies ( if you know someone who has had home care, we are able to send the leftover medical supplies to CFFC to 
help 3rd world doctors) 

 Lakeridge Hospital, Oshawa wants comfort quilts (54” by 45”) for their chemo and dialysis units, and slippers 

 Nursing homes can use lap quilts for wheelchairs (approx 40” by 40”) 

 Toothpaste, TOOTHBRUSHES, shampoo and conditioners (regular and hotel sizes), cloths, combs 

 Knitted hats, scarves and mitts 

 Port Hope Food bank would appreciate egg cartons, hand knit dish cloths on an ongoing basis  

 Twiddle (Fidget) muffs  -  A Twiddlemuff is a double thickness hand muff with bits and bobs attached inside and out. It is 
designed to provide a stimulation activity for restless hands of dementia patients. It is sometimes used with children with 
autism too!! 

 Twiddle Muffs – old keys, washers (1” or more), empty thread spools, other small things to attach to the muffs 

 Fleece for quilt backing  (54” x 45”) 

 Costume jewellery  for Golden Plough Auxiliary to sell in their tuck shop – all proceeds go back to the residents 

 CFFC wants candles,  bikes, trikes, scooters, wheelchairs and walkers 

 Northumberland Humane Society – canned dog food 

 A Child Care Centre in Port Hope needs environmentally friendly and natural items for their playground, such as mulch 

 Socks are always needed  

 We are looking for clear or large shoe boxes ( up to 11x11"). We have a new shelf unit in our new location and 
could really use these. 

 
 

Where we went in July  
 
July 24 – Lynda and Carol visited a Community Living group at St. Peter’s Anglican Church.  We had a great time teaching them to 
make milk bag mats, and by the time we left they had made 1 ½ mats, and were eager to finish the ½ mat and make more. 
Thanks for inviting us, Patti. 
 

The Mill at Piper Creek and Heritage Centre, Castleton, is organizing a 2 day event featuring all kinds of yarns from The 
Mill.  The festival is September 21/22, 2018.  This family friendly, community inspired Festival will include fibre art 
workshops and demos, food, displays, vendor sales, live music, storytelling, vintage farm and mill equipment displays, 
and the return of the Castleton Bed Derby!  Something for everyone, rain or shine.   We hope you’ll join us!  “Yarns” 
will be happening on the Mill at Piper Creek lawns in Castleton, and through-out the entire hamlet! 
 

 
Our Thanks Go to: 
1. The depots who help us by delivering and picking up items.  We are so grateful for all you do. 
2. The many people at home, that we never see, who knit, sew, crochet, make milk bag mats, etc.  We couldn’t do it without 

you. 
3. All the people who come to the meetings and work hard to do all the tasks that need doing, and take so many items to deliver 

for us. 
4. All the people who donate items that go to so many people who need them. 
 
 
If anyone needs yarn, please call Lynn at 905-372-5857. 
 
 



 
Hi Everyone, I hope your summer is going well and you are enjoying time with family and friends.  

All is going well with the milk bag project and it never seems to stop for the summer, but different people and groups 

start all the time and the weaving continues. Our total mats made so far for 2018 is now over 3800.. I think that is pretty 

awesome, and so many people have benefited from your willing hands.  

I wanted  you all to know that I have been able to stockpile new boxes of bags for your weaving needs. For those of you 

who would like some bags, I'm going to have a "pick up your bags" day in August. I will be home waiting for you on 

August 16th for anyone who would like to come by to get what you need. As always, please let me know if you are 

coming and how many boxes you would like. This way I can plan my day and also help you load your vehicle. If you 

have mats, please bring them and we will swap them for more bags. I will, as usual, arrange for the mats to get to 

Canadian Food for Children so they can be donated and sent overseas to the poor.  

On a fun note, I am including a photo of a dress I made out of milk bags. About 5 weeks ago I was given a challenge to 

make a dress for a fashion show where all the clothes  are made from recycled products. It was fun to make and has 

been quite the conversation piece around my home. I don't think wearing this would be fun on a hot day, but for charity, 

I would wear it.  

Let me know if you can make it here on August 16th,  

Angela   (JOHN KESTHELY <drjohnk@rogers.com ) 
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